
STLVA METHODIST CHURCH

Bev. W. M. Robbing, Pastor
Schedule of Servioea.

preaching at Sylva every Sunday
Boffin*' at 11 °'cIock excel)t th«
Sunday and every Sunday evening at
-.30 except the 2nd Sunday.
Sunday school eveiy Sunday mora
at 10 o'clock.

Bpwo'th League eveiy Sunday «v

XZty.al 7 o'clock.
prayer meeting ©very t. Wednesday

every 2ud Sunday evening at 7j3Q£
Preaching at Balsam every 1st and

3rd Sunday afternoon at 3:16.
Ihe public is cordailly invited to

J] thes" services.
Preaching at Dillsboro eveiy 4th

evening at 7:30.

SYLVA BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. G. Murray, Pastor
Preaching every Sunday at 11

o'clock in the morning and at

o'clock in the evening.
Sunday School at 9:45 Sunda>

morning, A. J. Dills, superintendent
B. V. P. U. at 7 o'clock Sundaj

evening-
Prayer meeting at 8 o'clock Wed

nesday evening.
Choir practice immediately follow

in$ prayer meeting each Wednesday
evening. W. C. Reed, choir director
A very cordial invitation is extend

ed to the public to attend thest
services.

BALSAM GROVE BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Ben Cook, Pastor
Preaching Saturday before th<

the first Sunday, at 11 o'clock and
the first Sunday, at 11 o'dock.
Sunday School every Sunday morn

ing, at 10 o'clock.
Everybody invited to all of these

services.

BLACK MOUNTAIN , ,

BAPTIST CHURCH
'

u

Rev. Ben Cook, Paster.

Preaching Saturday before the
second Sunday, at 2:30, Sunday at
11 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 o'eloek.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday eve¬

ning at 7:30
Everybody is invited to attend all

of these services.

CEDAR BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Ben Cook, Pastor.

Preaching Saturday before the
third Sunday, at 2:30; Sunday at 11
Sunday School every Sunday morn

ing at 10.
Everybody is invited to attend all

< these services.
w

NEW SAVANNAH BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Ben Cook, Pastor.

Preaching Saturday before the
fourth Sunday at 2:30 and Sunday
at 11. Sunday School at 10.
Everybody is invited to attend al'

these services
j
_ i

QUALLA BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. L. Cook. Pastor'

Sunday School every Sunday morn

ing at 10:00 o'clock
Preaching Third Sunday Morning:

in each month al 11:00 o'dock.

BALSAM

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ens-
h'.v, Sunday morning, a son, Lewis
Murdock. ^

The graded school opened Monday,
with an enrollment of 81 pupils. Mr.
!*¦ B. Long of Cullowhee, principal,
Miss Bridges of Wilson, Intermediate,
Miss Louise Parker, Primary.' 21 boys
and girls entered the High Sehool at
Sylva.
Charles Perry, of Franklin spent

the week end with his mother, Mrs.
Mabel Perry..

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Christy, Mr.
J- B Queen, Mr. Grady Queen visited
friends at Almond, Sunday.
Corbett Ensley of Asheville is vis-

'ting his parents here.
Mr. and Mrs, Leroy Dock of East

Orange, N. J., are on a visit to his

mother, Mrs. A. F. Dock of Balsam
Lodge. >'.

A pedestrian is a logical prospect
for automobile insurance.

Federal prohibition forces promise
a big shake-up. Does this mean we

to have mixed drinksf

PROFITS m BOOS
BEGIN WITH S0W

. Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 7.-*-The old
brood sow is an important animal on
North Carolina farms these days.
The better the care given her, the
higher the profits secured from her
pigs.

Realizing this, the Agricultural ex¬
tension Service of State College has
prepared and now has already for
distribution, extension circular 151
which tells in some detail how to
handle the brood sow. The circular
describes good methods of feedui'.
and management during the periods
of flushing, gestation, farrowing ami
nursing. Exact rations to feed the
tow during these four periods are

given and' methods of feeding :ire

explained.
The bulletin points out that the

farrowing period is one time t.:at
the sow needs more assistance tV<m
is generally givcn her. An individual
house supplied with fendors or guard
rails to prevent the sow from crush-
p8g the new born pigs is recommended
and this house needs to be properly
built and located so as to protect the
young from cold winds and wet, un¬

seasonable weather.
Feeding following the farrowing

period, rebreeding the sow and mark¬
ing the litter are three other sub-
yje^ts discussed. Clipping the teeth
of the young is advocated that tha
pigs may not tear one another and
thus afford an entrance for disease
germs. The young pigs have teeth of
needle like sharpness and a small
pair of pliers or snips may be used
without injuring the gums, lips or

tongue.
The extension service workers feel

that the increased interest in pork
production in 'North Carolina will

j make this circular very popular. 'Jnly
I 5,000 copies have been printed in '.he
initial order and while requests re¬

ceived indicate that this supply will
soon.be exhausted, an additional or¬

der will be secured if the demands
received warrant a reprint. Co'pies
of the present supply may be had
free of charge by applying to the
agricultural editor, State Callege.

CULL THE BIRDS
BEFORE WINTER COMES

Raleigh, N. C., Sept 6..Close up
the hen house some night and early
the next morning take out the birds
one by one and examine them for
their fitness to remain in the laying
flock.
"This is a good way'to save mon¬

ey," explains Dr. B. F. Kaupp, head
qf the poultry department at State
College. "A bird that is no longer
profitable, should be removed. Tho
labor of culling is not great but ouch
bird must be handled to determine
its physical fitness. The development
of the head, neck and body should
be studied and if the bird appeals
to be unprofitable, send her to the
market or to the table."

In culling the birds, Dr. Kaupp
states that a high producing hen has
a wide body behind the wings and this
width is carried to the tail. This gives
space for the development of a mass¬
ive ovary and its developing yolks
during the laying period. It also al-
ows for a large oviduct and plenty
of intestine. The narrow-bodied hen
is always a poor layer.

Then, too, examine the fat. The
normal fat of a fowl is yellow, made
so by the pigment in yellow tvm,
carrots or green feed. But a high
producing hen soon bleaches out this
yellow color. The bleaching goes on

all overj^he body but is first noticed
in the beak and shanks. The heavier
the egg production, .the greater the
bleaching. The yellow pigmtAK is
used in the developing yolks of the
ovary.
Each poultry flock in North Caro-,

lina should be gone over carefully at
least once a year, states Dr. KauppJt
is a Ifeeless waste of money to leod
unprofitable birds during the winter
months especially when so much of
Ihe food has to be purchased or pre¬
pared. Any time during th'i year thai
a bird becomps unfit for profitable
production, that bird should be used
on the table or sold. If the bird :a

diseased, it should be killed and the
carcass burned to prevent spread of
t;.o trouble to other fowls.

BRINGS IN THE POTATOES

W. M. Harris, one of the Journal's
friends on Sylva R. F. D. 1, brought
us a basket of fine sweet potatoes,
last week, which Mr. Harris believes
to be the first local sweet potatoes
to be brought to the Sylva market this
season.

A prosperous fall is the indication
from crops all over North Carolina.
Many fanners will pay off the mor1

gage this year,
o

GET MARKET QUALITY
IN VEGETABLE EXHIBIT

Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 6.It's not the
largest potato or other vegetable that
wins the blue ribbon at the fairs; it's
the best marketable grade which is
true to type and is smooth and free
from. all blemish.
"In these days of standard grades

and packs, the largest specimens no

longer win the first prize unless sjjec-
ifically called for in the catalogue
classification," says Robert'Schmidt,
vegetable speoialist at State College.
"The margin by which many vege¬
table exhibits lose out in the prize
money, could easily be wiped out by
a little more care in selecting the
specimens and a better knowledge of
.coring.

Mr. Schmidt states that vegetables
are usually scored according to their
uniformity, smoothness, trueness to
type, freedom from blemishes and
their size. The exhibit that wins
should contain Vegetables which are

uniform in size, condition and color.
They should be. free from all blemish¬
es caused by insects, frost or other
agencies. The specimens should be
true to type and of a marketable
grade. This means that all specimens
should be neither too large nor too
small. Over grown specimens are es¬

pecially undesirable.
By giving a little more attention to

these points, Mr. Schmidt believes
that a much better exhibit can be
made. In some cases it pays to wash
the vegetables before they are exhib¬
ited. This is not' necessary, hov-i.ver,
unless they are very < dirty. It does
pay, though to go. to some i rouble to
make tfce exhibit attraetiv3 and when
the exhibit is shipped by freight or

express, each specimen will arrive at
the fair in berter condition when it
has been wrapped to prevent bruising.

HOG FEEDERS LOSE
THROUGH OILY PORK

\

Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 6.Carefully
kept records on hog feeding ventures
in North Carolina durin» the first six
months of 1927, show that hogs ship-
j>ed by a few hui^red cooperating
farmers were docked $7,300 for being
in a soft or oily condition. ;
"Our records show that some of

our farmers are undoubtedly the most
efficient hog feeders to bo found any
where and it may be said with equal
assurance that some others are thje
poorest," says W. W. Shay, swine
extension specialist at State College.
"We have some men cooperating with
our county agents in swine feeding
work who made an average^profit of
over $10 per ^)ig and other men with
equal opportunity registered a loss."
Slow and costly production mainly

through the use of soybeans and a low

price for pork due to the low quality
grown, served to cut the profit, ex¬

plains Mr. Shay. In one county, the
total shipments amounted to i>57,413.
55 with a dockage of only $315.51 for
soft poik. In another county the tot¬
al shipments were only $5,281.04 and
these hogs were docked $935.82 for
a soft or oily condition. The whole
matter is explained in the methods
of feeding, Mr. Shay finds.
For 17 years a 200-pound hard hog

has sold in September for more thar
a 300 ]H>und soft hog has sold in De¬
cember. This is true «.ven when spec¬
ial crops have been grown for the
oily hog. It usually costs more 10

produce an oily low-priced hog than
it does to produce one which tops
the market. Again, it is all in the

feeding, says Mr. Shay.

Seed corn. selected from stalks in
the field will produce 20 percent more

corn the first year than the same

seed selected from the crib at plant¬
ing time <.' i

NORTH CAROLINA,
JACKSON COUNTY.

I, Jess F. Brown, a citizen of Jack¬
son County, North Carolina do hereby
enter anu claim Sixteen (16) acres

of land more or less, in Savannah
Township, Jackson County, North Car

olina, lying and being on the head¬
waters of Savannah Creek; Beginning
on a small chestnut , a corner of
Grant Number 450, standing North
20 Degrees East Ten poles from the
looust beginning corner of the R. 0.
Brown land, in the County Line and
runs thence with R. O. Brown Land
North 18 Degrees East, about
poles to a Black Gum in (the Horn-
buckle Gap, thence to and with Bish¬
op's Land and Grant No. 450, an 1
Various courses and distances for

complements to the beginning, as

the case may be so as to t include
all the vacant land lying in that vic¬

inity. V
Jesse F. Brown L. S., Claimant

Approved; W. W. Bryson,
Entry Taxer for Jackson County.

0-7-4ts.

WANT COLUMN
TIm rate for classified ads in

this column is 10c. per line for I
each insertion, averaging six j(6) words to a line.

USED INTERNATIONAL TRUCK
light deliveiy, 3-4 ton, panneled
body, for sale or trade at a bargain

L. C. Hall.

FARMING!.Western Carolina's be3t
/ methods and opportunities de¬
scribed in new farm Journal. Sam¬
ple free. Half year subscription ten
cents. Hollowell's Mountain Farm¬
er, Hendersonville, N. C.

USED INTERNATIONAL TRUCK,
light delivery, 3-4 ton, pannele-i
body, for sale or trade at a bargain

L. C. Hall

FOR RENT.FOUR ROOM HOUSE,
with garden, pasture, and wood.

(
1 1-2 miles from Sylva. Apply
V. L. COPE, Sylva. v .v 8-17-2tp.

-

USED INTERNATIONAL TRUCK,
light delivery, 3-4 ton, panneled
body, for sale or trade at a bargain

L. C. Hall

FOR SALE.A Fair of 7 year mares
known as the Paul Kitchen mares.
Ransom Bryson, Cullowhee, N C.

USED INTERNATIONAL TRUCK,
light delivery, 3-4 ton, panneled
body, for sale or trade at a bargain

L. C. Hall

TENT FOR SALE...Large Siae, good
order. John T. Jones, Balsam, N. C.

USED INTERNATIONAL TRUCK,
light delivery, 3-4 ton, panneled
body, for sale or trade at a bargain

L. C. Hall

FOR SALE.J Pair of Mules age 5
and 6 years, wtfgon and harness.
Will trade for cows or hogs. Terms
if wanted. N. C. Brown, Sylva, N.C

FOR SALE-FORD TOUTING CAR
1925 model, good condition. Appl>
Harold Morgan, at Jackson-Chev¬
rolet Co.

CAR STORAGE I HAVE AMPLE
room for storage of automobiles.
Hates by month, week or day.
See J. H. DeHart at Coward House

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR
anything you've got:
1 Ford Sedan, practically new
1 Ford Touring in A 1 Condition
1 Ford Roadster in good Condition
And could sell you 27 nice hogs
and pigs and have one left.

W. P. POTTS.

AIN'T IT THE TRU1*H

I am a nickel.
I am on speaking terms with the

candy man.
'

.

I am too small to get "into the
movies

I am not large enongh to buy a

necktie.
t

I am of small consideration in the
purchase of gasoline.

I am not'fit ti be a tip; but, be¬
lieve me when I go to church and
Sunday Scjiool.

I AM SOME MONEY. « j.

Expert Watch and
Jewelry Repairing

RAYMOND GLENN

It cost NW York $50,000 to wel¬
come Lindbergh * home. We'll bet
Lindy would have settled for 25
cents on the dollar.and called it a

good bargain. '! t'. *

FOK OVER
ZOO TEAKS
haariem oil has been a world¬
wide remedy for kidney, lhrerand
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lwrnVtogrt fliui Mf-if acid

HAARLEM OIL
C A M S U U b". «=i

V»

correctinternal troubles, stimulate vital
organ*. Three sises. All i

an the original pwiiM
rtgfa-

THE MOST VITAL PART OF YOUR
; CAR THE MOTOR

For economy and best results let us drain your crank-case and
fill it with Gulf Supreme Motor Oil every 500 to 1000 miles. » .

SYLVA SERVICE STATION
DAYTON TIRES GULF PRODUCTS HOOD TIRES

Vann B.Hayes , T. Oakley Lunsfoid
HEALTH AND LIFE FOR MOTORS

HAYES & LUNSFORD ELEC. CO.
Armature Winding, Motor and General Electrical Repairs

Agents for WESTINGHOUSE Power Equipment
Phone 5621 Rear 116 Patton Ave.

. (¦ '*. *. . J

Night 1470-J - / ASHEVTT.T.E, N. C.

WHY WE HAVE
WON A REPUTATION

as the commercial bank that renders
service to all depositors, small and >

large: Because we have ever kept
in mind a single aim.that this is a

semi-public institution, designed for
the larger service to the community.
toAnd we never forget our responsi¬
bility to the public.

Tuckaseegee Bank

i (

ever in Price
Today's Pontine Six is the finest the richness of its Fisher bodies and

Pontiac Six ever built. Not merely s its exclusive features of modern
does it offer the fashionable smart- design.you cannot know what
ness of Fisher bodies in new Duco thrilling power and smoothness,
colors, but it brings to the buyer what thorough road mastery, and
those many refinements which have what enduring satisfaction can now
been made in Pontiac Six design be obtained in a six at $745!
since the first Pontiac Six was intro¬

duced. " New lower prices on all passenger
, ,

-. car body types, {Effective July IS)Yet it sells for less than ever.the'
result of price reductions made pos-' Coup* .

- - ' ^5 sport c.u-ioi.t 795
sible by the economies of increased Sport Ro.d.t.r *745 Landau Sedan *845
volume production in the world's '

d. Lu« L.nd.u s«d.n - *925
newest and finest motor car plant. . .. _ , _' Pontine Sue Dc Luxe Delivery, tStS to $779. The

Hew Oakland All-American Six, ft045 to StifS.
Unless you have actually driven A". p.ric" <.' factory. Delivered price* include

* 'minimum li/inWf>n a rrt/lf0m m PAfV r r% nnv mm wmm

BULLOCK MOTOR CO., Sylva, N. C, )

Ohe Newand .

PONTIAC SIX


